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Safe Return
Award Winner Released
UCL Visits Elutec
Year 12 Employer Project
2021 Applications Open!

Elutec Academy and Sixth Form
returned to school at the start of
September with great excitement.
September is always a lively time
where staff and existing students
enjoy seeing each other again. This
year after several months of
Lockdown this has been particularly
pleasant.

Students Excited to Return
to school for
new academic year
ubhStudeneading

Our new Year 10 and Year 12 enjoyed a
fun and energetic team building day
to Stubbers Adventure Centre in
Havering and are settling into their
new environments with aplomb.
It is good to see the school full of
excited young people beginning their
chosen courses and entering their
first steps into their Elutec careers.

PROFESSOR NICK TYLER, UCL
Prof. Tyler discusses New PEARL Building
with Elutec Academy & Sixth Form
Students.
Elutec Academy and Sixth Form were honoured to
hear from their Governor and emminent University
College London Professor Nick Tyler in September.
Professor Nick Tyler's research investigates the way
that humans beings interact with their immediate
environments. An important factor of his extensive
body of work is how people interact with their
environment and infrastructure in for example Cities.

Elutec Students in Year 12 were looking forward to
their tours of the new site in October. Due to Tier
2 restrictions these have been reorganised for
November when we hope they may go ahead.

Professor Nick Tyler, UCL

Click here to read more about Prof Nick Tyler and
his work with UCL.

"I found the Colin Pond Award great motivation to
perform to the best of my ability."
Mantas Kalnietis,

Winner of the Colin Pond Award 2019

Kierran Sedge and Eniakin Rufai
Winners of the Colin Pond Award, 2020

ELUTEC STUDENTS WIN PRESTIGIOUS AWARDS
Congratulations to our students
Elutec Academy and Sixth Form students Kierran Sedge and Eniakin Rufai were delighted to
receive the Colin Pond Scholarship Award. This award is given to students from Year 11 entering
Sixth Form with the highest grades at GCSE. They will receive a total of £500 each to spend as they
wish. Well done!
Samuel Humphries has also won the Jack Petchey Achievement Award for his idea to create visors
for the NHS during lockdown. This was a key feature in our first Lockdown Newsletter and featured
in local news.
The Jack Petchey Award may be won by any student within Elutec Academy. Nominations can be
put forwards by Parents, Students and Staff every month. Students win a certificate of achievement
and £250 for the school to be spent on equipment chosen by the winner. Nominations for
November may be sent to sj.goode@elutec.co.uk

Students enjoying the facilities at Stubbers Adventure
Centre Induction Event for Year's 10 & 12

"I really enjoyed the day and made lots of
new friends and got to know the staff that
came too. Laser Tag was my favourite event.
Emmanuel Yeboah, Year 12

YEAR 10 & 12 WELCOME EVENT
Elutec Team Building Challenge at Stubbers Adventure Centre
Elutec Academy and Sixth Form took the new students from Year 10 and Year 12 groups to
Stubbers Adventure Centre in Upminster, Essex. The day was filled with team building challenges
and encouraged our new students to work together as they experienced kayaking, wall climbing,
canoing, laser tag and rock climbing in the spacious grounds in Essex. The new students made
lots of friends and got to know Elutec staff through the fun and experience filled day at the start
of term!

"I learnt a lot of skills through the
excellent facilities at Elutec Academy
that are directly influencing my course at
University positively."
Josie Hooper
Elutec Academy Graduate, 2020

Brighton University,
Studying: Digital Sound Arts and Sound
Engineering

APPLY NOW FOR SEPTEMBER 2021
Thinking of Sixth Form? Elutec Ignites Future Aspirations
Elutec Academy and Sixth Form are already welcoming applications for September
2021! Students who are passionate about STEM are forward thinking individuals so we
recommend that you apply now for Elutec Academy Sixth Form via the website
www.elutec.co.uk. On receipt of your application form we will send you an
acknowledgment and invite you to meet with us virtually to discuss your talents. Our
website holds all the up to date details for prospective students and families to read.
Elutec Admissions team: interest@elutec.co.uk

CHARITY FIRST
Community Responsibility

CTS-LTD VIRTUAL EMPLOYER VISIT
Elutec Academy welcomes
Combined Technical Solutions Ltd
for a Destinations Employer Project
Elutec Academy and Sixth Form Year 12 Level 3 students met
Jacqui Thornton, Strategic Relations Director at CTS-Ltd
(pictured) over Zoom in September.

Elutec Academy and Sixth Form
Year 12 students presented their
research into nine separate
charities in The Cube. Between
now and early 2021, the students
will plan and execute various
fundraising activities to engage in
social action for their communities.
Skills developed through this event
are public speaking skills, project
management, team building and
more. Elutec Academy is pleased
to be a part of this endeavour and
inspire our students into social
change.

Jacqui explained how the firm covers complete mechanical
and electrical building services for clients, their aims as
employers and how they bring on young people via work
experience, apprenticeship and graduate routes. Jacqui also
introduced a Whitepaper written by Bryan McLaggan, Director
of CTS-Ltd regarding "Tackling the Engineering Skills
Shortage".
Year 12 Level 3 students will now be exploring themes from
this Whitepaper in preparation for further conversations with
Jacqui and Bryan from CTS-Ltd on their developed thoughts
and views in November as part of their Destinations course.

"I really enjoyed today! Great
practice at public speaking. I was
scared before but with everyone's
help I am pleased how well our
group did."
Shaolin Shariful Islam, Year 12
First Give Participant

